
Counseling Corner
Riverwatch Middle School, May 8, 2020

Daily Activities
This is a fun opportunity to check-in virtually with each other.
Take a moment for yourself.
These daily activities are not mandatory and are not meant to take a lot of time.
Choose one or try them all, it’s up to you!
Know that you are missed.
Be well and take care of yourself and those you love.
You are helping us all by staying home!

Daily Activities: Click Here

One Positive Thing
This week we asked our students to tell us something they did to make someone smile. "Do things for
people not because of who they are or what they do in return, but because of who you are." Harold S.
Kushner

A few responses from our students:

I tucked my sister in to bed
I helped my mom
I �xed something for my dad
I made my friends laugh
I told my family a joke at dinner
I gave compliments
I took cute pictures of my dog
I sent a handwritten letter to my grandparents
I made breakfast for my parents
I played games with my little sister so my parents could work at home
I made lunch for my brother

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W3HIXEHgY77rwa-PkmCRaLV8Qj3EcG-Nfd_Uw2QrNQU/edit?usp=sharing


Sources of Strength
We know that during this time of isolation and uncertainty that we must take care of ourselves. Use
this link to create a wellness plan for you and your family.

Take time as a family to watch this Ted Talk on happiness and health. It is well worth your time!

If you're interested in learning more about Sources of Strength, click here.

Forsyth County Total Wellness Collaborative
Each week the Forsyth Total Wellness Collaborative publishes a Weekly Wellness Newsletter. All
newsletters can be found here.

Contact Your Counselor

Lisa Schroeder: eschroeder@forsyth.k12.ga.us A-L
Christy Gabbert: cgabbert@forsyth.k12.ga.us I-Q

Lisa Lemieux: llemieux@forsyth.k12.ga.us R-Z

https://sourcesofstrength.org/wp-content/uploads/Wellness-Plan.pdf
https://youtu.be/GXy__kBVq1M
https://sourcesofstrength.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forsyth.k12.ga.us%2FTWC&data=02%7C01%7CCGabbert%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7C0ead4fdabd004479d09808d7ec6a8e10%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637237814720528549&sdata=%2FkudnNny886QR%2FB2%2FAmsS9Y2neH9jh2Ceu1y9SsE2DE%3D&reserved=0
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